January20, 2005
Dear membersof the NASU SteeringCommittee,
The brothersand sistersof the GreaterLos AngelesUnamendedEcclesiawish to inform
you that we rejectthe unity packageand will continueto breakbreadon the basisof the
UnamendedStatementof Faith. We do not recognizethe authorityof the NASU andwe
feel that this effort will leadto further division ratherthanunity. The harmonyand
autonomyof the ihdividual ecclesiaaremore spiritually importantthan any
considerationsof a largerbody. The endeavorof taking a democraticprocessto createa
largerunified body is worldly in nature. We unanimouslyrefuseto be part of this
processand we considerthe requestfor voting statisticsto be divisive.
We rejectthe NASU documentfor two reasons.The first is that the Birmingham
UnamendedStatementexpressespreciselywhat we beli~v~. The secondis that we do not
feel that the NASU documentsufficiently addresses
the'dIvisionsthat have historically
separatedour two communities. We believe that the issuesthat divide us are substantive
and that the unity proposaldoesnot sufficiently representUnamendedtenets.
We do not believe that God will raise anyenlightenedrejectersprior to the reestablishmentof his kingdom. We recognizethat someChristadelphiansbelieve that He
will and we alsorecognizethat God may raise anyHe chooses.We do not necessarily
considerthis point to be a matterof fellowship; but any reunionstatementthat we could
acceptmustPLAINLY classifythis questionto be an "open" one as it was considered
prior to the amendment.Going further, we do considera barrierto fellowship the notion
of thoseindividuals raisedoutsideof covenantrelationshipbeing atthe samejudgment
seatasthe saints.
We believe that mankindis born estrangedfrom God dueto a federal relationshipto
Adam. "By one man's disobediencemanywere made(constituted)sinners." Jesus,
being born of a woman,and therebysharingin this inheritance,was constituteda sinner
in Adam. His deathwas thereforea just one and it wasa necessarystepfor his own
salvation. This corebelief of oUrsis in oppositionto the wording in the "Adam's
Sentence"sectionof your statement.
The abovetwo paragraphsexpressour understandingof the topics andthe way that we
will continueto teachthem. We furtherbelieve that thesebeliefs are communalamong
the vast majority of UnamendedChristadelphiansand that this majority will also reject
the proposal. Any reunionbasedon the NASU documentwould force us to hide our
understandingbehindtricky wording. Any fellowship in which thesetopics are
controversialor too 'sticky' to discusswould be untenable.We askthat you countus
amongthoserejectingthe proposaland that.you removeus from anyphase2 efforts.
The brothersand sistersof the GreaterLos AngelesUnamendedecclesia.
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